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C olloidalglass transition observed in con�nem ent
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W e study a colloidalsuspension con�ned between two quasi-parallelwalls as a m odelsystem

for glass transitions in con�ned geom etries. The suspension is a m ixture oftwo particle sizes to

preventwall-induced crystallization. W e use confocalm icroscopy to directly observe the m otion of

colloidalparticles.Thism otion isslowerin con�nem ent,thusproducing glassy behaviorin a sam ple

which isa liquid in an uncon�ned geom etry.Forhighervolum efraction sam ples(closerto theglass

transition),the onsetofcon�nem ente�ectsoccursatlargerlength scales.

PACS num bers:64.70.Pf,61.43.Fs,82.70.D d

G lassesaretypically form ed by rapidly quenching the

tem peratureofaliquid,resultingin an am orphousliquid-

likem icrostructurewith m acroscopicsolid-likebehavior.

Upon approaching the glasstransition,the tem perature

m ightbechanged byonlyafactoroftwowhilesim ultane-

ously theviscosity oftheliquid growsby m any ordersof

m agnitude[1].A conceptualm icroscopicexplanation for

theviscosity growth istheidea ofdynam iclength scales:

in orderform oleculesin the m aterialto rearrange,they

m ustm ove togetherasa group. As the glasstransition

isapproached,the increasing sizeofthesegroupsrelates

to the increasing m acroscopicviscosity [1,2,3,4,5,6].

An im portant way to probe these length scales is to

study the behavior ofglass-form ing system s when they

are con� ned,to constrictthe range ofaccessible length

scales [2,7,8,9,10,11,12,13,14]. Intriguingly,the

glass transition tem perature Tg can be both sm aller or

larger in con� ned geom etries [11,12,13],even for the

sam e m aterial[2,7,14]. Experim ents and sim ulations

suggest that the interaction between the con� ning sur-

faceand thesam pleiscrucial.Forstronginteractions(or

atom ically rough surfaces) the glass transition happens

\sooner," that is,con� nem ent increases Tg by slowing

m otion near the surfaces[2,7,8,13,14]. Likewise,for

system s thatweakly interactwith the walls,Tg is typi-

cally sm aller[2,7,11]. However,a clearexplanation of

these phenom ena isstilllacking. Asitisdi� cultto get

detailsoutofexperim ents[2],theuseofcom putersim u-

lationsto visualizethe m otion isim portant[7,8,9,10].

W e use confocalm icroscopy to directly visualize the

m otion ofcolloidalparticles,which serveasa m odelsys-

tem forthe glasstransition in con� nem ent.Colloidsun-

dergo a glasstransition in bulk sam plesasthesolid par-

ticle volum e fraction � is increased [4, 5, 15, 16]. At

high volum e fraction near the colloidalglass transition

(�g � 0:58),particlesm ovein rearranginggroupscharac-

terized by a length scaleof� 3-6particlediam eters[4,6],

sim ilarto sim ulations[10]. In thism anuscriptwe study
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a m ixture oftwo sizesofcolloidalparticlescon� ned be-

tween twoquasi-parallelplates,with a plategap assm all

as 3.0 large-particle diam eters. In our system con� ne-

m ent induces the glass transition \sooner," at concen-

trations for which the bulk behavior is stillliquid-like.

Studying theglasstransition in con� nem entm ay help us

understand the glasstransition in the bulk [2].Further-

m ore,understanding the properties ofcon� ned liquids

hasrelevance forlubrication [9,17],dusty plasm as[18],

and the ow ofglassycom plex uidsthrough m icro uidic

devices[17].

O ur colloidalsam ples are poly-m ethyl(m ethacrylate)

particles, sterically stabilized to prevent aggregation

[4,15].W eusea m ixtureoftwo particlesizes,with radii

asm all= 1:18 �m and alarge = 1:55 �m .W hile the parti-

cle polydispersity islow (� 5% ),the m ean particle radii

areonly known to within � 0:02 �m .Them ixtureoftwo

particlesizespreventscrystallization which would other-

wisebe induced by thewalls[8,18,19].In each sam ple,

thesm allparticlesaredyed with rhodam inedye,and the

large particles are undyed. W e use a m ixture ofcyclo-

hexylbrom ide and decalin as our solvent,to m atch the

density and index ofrefraction oftheparticles;theparti-

clesareslightlycharged in thissolvent[20].Theviscosity

ofthe solventis2.25 m Pa� s. W e exam ine fourdi� erent

sam plesA-D,with propertieslisted in Table I.

W eobserveoursam plesusingconfocalm icroscopy[20,

21]. As the larger particles are not dyed,we only see

the sm allerparticles.W e use a fastconfocalm icroscope

(VT-Eye from Visitech, International) with a 63� air

objective(N.A.0.70)to scan a volum e50� 50� 20 �m 3

onceevery 2.0soveraperiod ofan hour.W eanalyzethe

im ageso� ine to locate the positionsofvisible (sm aller)

particles,with aresolution of0.05�m in x and y(parallel

to the walls)and a resolution of0.1 �m in z (parallelto

theopticalaxis).W ethen track theirm otion in 3D [20].

O ur sam ple cham bers are m ade by placing a m icro-

scope coverslip at a slight angle,supported by a sm all

piece ofm ylar � lm (thickness 100 �m ) at one end and

resting directly on the m icroscopeslide atthe otherend

[19,22]. The ends and sidesare sealed with UV-curing

epoxy.Thusathin wedge-shapedcham berisform ed with

an angle� 0:4�,ensuringthatlocally thewallsareessen-

tially parallel,and allowing usto study a single sam ple
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TABLE I:Characteristics ofthe four sam ples studied. The

num ber ratio N sm all=N large is determ ined by counting parti-

cles in several�elds ofview using D IC (di�erentialinterfer-

ence contrast)m icroscopy. The totalvolum e fraction �tot is

determ ined using confocalm icroscopy,by counting the num -

ber ofsm allparticles seen in a given im aging volum e,using

the known num ber ratio to determ ine the num ber of large

particles present,and then using the particle sizes and the

im aging volum e size to com pute �tot. Additionally �tot and

N sm all=N large wascon�rm ed in sam plesB{D by direct3D con-

focalm icroscopy observation,where the particle sizes could

beeasily distinguished and counted;theresultswerein agree-

m ent with the D IC m easurem ents. The volum e fractions

of the sm all species and large species, �s and �l, are cal-

culated from the other two quantities. The uncertainties of

N sm all=N large are� 5% ,and theuncertaintiesof�tot are� 8% .

In particular,note thatsam ples A and C likely do not have

the sam e volum e fraction, but it is unclear which has the

larger�tot.Sam plesB,C,and D areprepared by dilutionsof

one stock sam ple and thusallhave the sam e N sm all=N large.

Sam ple N sm all=N large �s �l �tot

A 3.5 0.26 0.16 0.42

B 3.0 0.13 0.10 0.23

C 3.0 0.24 0.18 0.42

D 3.0 0.26 0.20 0.46

ata variety ofdi� erentcon� nem entthicknesses[19,22].

The glass surfaces ofthe coverslip and slide are un-

treated.In experim entswith sam pleA,we� nd thatsom e

colloidalparticlesstick to thesesurfaces.Thestuck par-

ticle coverage is typically 10% -20% ofthe area. In a

second seriesofexperim entsdonewith sam plesB{D,no

particleswere stuck. Reassuringly,we � nd little depen-

denceofthebehavioron thenum berofstuck particlesin

the resultsdiscussed below [23].

Forsam pleA,m easuringthepositionsofthestuckpar-

ticlesallowsusto accurately m easure the sam ple thick-

ness. W hile the uncertainty in locating individualpar-

ticle positions in z is 0.1 �m , by averaging data from

tensofstuck particlesoverhundredsofim ageswelocate

their m ean z position to better than 0.005 �m . Thus

the e� ective thickness H ofeach experim entaldata set

is determ ined to within 0.01 �m ,and is the range in z

available to the centers ofthe visible particles. In this

m anuscriptour thicknesses are reported in term s ofH .

The true surface-to-surfacethicknessofa sam ple cham -

berisfound by adding 2asm all= 2:36 �m to H .

For the � rst series ofexperim ents,we study the be-

havior ofsam ple A (� � 0:42) as a function ofthick-

ness. W e quantify the particle m otion by calculating

the m ean squaredisplacem ent(M SD),h� x2i= h(xi(t+

� t)� xi(t))
2
i,where the average is taken overallpar-

ticlesiand allinitialtim est,and a sim ilarform ula ap-

pliesforh� y2iand h� z2i.W e � nd thath� x2i� h� y2i

for allour experim ents;we report our results for the x

direction,the direction overwhich the sam ple cham ber

hasconstantthickness. W e � rstconsiderthe resultsfor

m otion parallelto the con� ning plates,h� x2i,shown in

FIG .1: M ean square displacem ents. (a) D ata for sam ple

A,showing m otion parallelto the walls,forthicknessesH =

bulk,16.28 �m ,11.06 �m ,9.41 �m ,and 6.92 �m (from top

to bottom ). The dashed line has a slope of1 and indicates

theexpected m otion fora very dilutebulk suspension ofpar-

ticles with radius asm all. (b) Sim ilar to (a),but for m otion

perpendicularto the walls. D ata are ordered by thicknessas

�t! 1 ,asin (a).

Fig.1(a). The upper bold line showsm otion in an un-

con� ned region and isreproducibleforallcham berthick-

nesses H > 20 �m . For this sam ple,the m otion in the

uncon� ned region isnearlydi� usive,with theM SD grow-

ingalm ostwith slope1on thelog-logplot.Thisbehavior

is sim ilar to m onodisperse sam ples with a volum e frac-

tion of� � 0:4 [4]. In other words,this sam ple is far

from the glass transition,�g � 0:6 [16,24]. In thinner

regions,them otion slows,asseen in thesequenceofsolid

curvesbelow thetop bold curvein Fig.1(a).Thisslowing

startsata thicknessofH � 16 �m (2nd curvefrom top)

and slows dram atically for thinner sam ples; note that

Fig.1(a)showsa log-log plotand thus forthe thinnest

region shown (bottom curve,H = 6:92 �m ), to m ove

a distance hx2i = (asm all=3)
2 it takes a tim e scale 180

tim eslargerthan forthebulk region data (� t= 500 sas

com pared to 2.8 s).

These resultssuggestthatcon� nem entinducesglassy

behavior,with thein uenceofcon� nem entbeginning at

H � 16 �m � 14asm all � 10alarge for this sam ple. For

the lowercurvesin Fig.1(a),the characteristicbehavior

ofa \super-cooled" sam ple isseen: atshorterlag tim es

(� t < 100 s),the M SD has a plateau,while at longer

lag tim es,theM SD beginsto riseagain [4,7].(Forshort

tim escales,particlesaretrapped in cagesform ed bytheir

neighbors,causing the plateau in hx2i. At longer tim e

scales, these cages rearrange [4, 6].) For the thinnest

region (bottom curve),the particlesrem ain localized for

the duration ofthe experim ent.

Theslowingisalsoseen in m otion perpendiculartothe

walls,quanti� ed by h� z2i,shown in Fig.1(b).M oreover,

in com parison with Fig.1(a),itisseen thatthe m otion

perpendicular to the walls,h� z2i,is slowed even m ore

so than m otion parallelto the walls,h� x2i. Thisisnot

surprising,given thatparticlesclose to the wallscannot

m ovetoward thewallsatall,whereasm otion parallelto

the wallsislessrestricted.

M ore than m erely constricting m otion,the wallsalso

inducea layeringofparticles,asseen in Fig.2(a),sim ilar

to sim ulations[8,25]. The layering ism ostpronounced

im m ediately adjacentto the walls. The centersofthese

peaksarenotattheprecisedistanceasm allfrom thewalls,
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FIG . 2: (a) Particle num ber density nsm all(z) as a func-

tion ofdistance z across the sam ple cell. Additionalparti-

cles are stuck to the walls ofthe sam ple cell(not shown in

the plot) which have centers located at z = 0:00 �m and

z = H = 11:06 �m . This data corresponds to the m iddle

curve in Fig.1(a),thatis,a sam ple with m oderately slowed

dynam ics.(b)M ean squaredisplacem entparallelto thewalls

(x)and perpendicularto thewalls(z),asa function ofz.The

displacem ents are calculated using �t= 100 s. The vertical

dotted linesindicatethepositionsofthepeaksfrom part(a).

D ata shown are from sam ple A (� � 0:42).

butare slightly o� settoward the interiorofthe sam ple.

(Thecentersofthestuck particlesindicatethem axim um

possible extentin z thatparticlescould be located,and

correspond to the \feet" ofthe data shown in Fig.2(a)

atz = 0 and 11.06 �m .These particlesare notcounted

in nsm all shown in Fig.2(a).)

Thelayersin uencethedynam ics,asseen in Fig.2(b),

which shows how h� x2i and h� z2i depend on z. The

displacem entsarecalculated using � t= 100 s,asa rep-

resentativetim escaleoverwhich particlesbegin to m ove

outofthiscage,although the resultsdo notdepend on

thischoiceand aresim ilarforcaged behavior(� t= 2:0s

forexam ple). Particlesin the layers[the peaksofn(z)]

have sm allerverticaldisplacem ents,asseen by the dips

in h� z2i(heavy line). The im plication isthatparticles

in layers are in a preferred structure and less likely to

m oveelsewhere[8,25].

Surprisingly,the layersdo notappearto in uence the

m otion parallelto thewalls,asseen by h� x2i(thin line),

which does not depend on z. (The slight dip in h� x2i

seen atthelargestvaluesofz isnotreproduciblein other

data sets.) Thisseem scounterintuitiveashydrodynam ic

interactionswith thewallnorm ally resultin reduced m o-

tion fornearby particles[26].W especulatethatthecage

dynam ics dom inate particle m otion,ratherthan hydro-

dynam ic in uences [27]. For exam ple, if a particle is

pulled by an externalforce in a direction parallelto the

walls,otherparticleswould beforced torearrange,which

isprobably them ostsigni� cantcontribution to thedrag.

Particlerearrangem entswould beeven m oreconstrained

fora particle pulled perpendicular to the wall,thus ex-

plaining why we observe slower z m otion [27]. Sim ply

put,the high volum e fraction likely results in hydrody-

nam icscreening.

Thuswhilecon� nem entcausesthelayeringofparticles

nearthe walls,thislayering doesnotappeardirectly re-

sponsibleforthe slowing ofthe particlem otion.Rather,

the layering seem s to be an additionalin uence on the

m otion in the direction perpendicular to the walls, as

seen in Fig.2(b),but only a m inor in uence com pared

to the overallfactofcon� nem ent. Note thatresultsdo

not appear to depend on having an integralnum ber of

well-de� ned layersbetween thewalls[9].Theoveralldy-

nam icsslow sm oothlyand m onotonicallyasthecon� ning

dim ension decreases.

O urobservation thatthelayersclosesttothewallhave

slowerm otion perpendicularto the wallsagreesqualita-

tively with previous experim ents [12,13, 14]and sim -

ulations [7]which suggested that surface layersm ay be

glassier than the interior. However,we note in our ex-

perim ent this is strongly directionally dependent. The

slowing ism osteasily seen ifh� z2ican be m easured in-

dependently ofthe othertwo directions.

Asnoted earlier,the growth ofdynam ic length scales

hasbeen observed asthe glasstransition is approached

in a bulk m aterial[1,2,3,4,5,6]. For our colloidal

sam ples,thisim pliesthatsam pleswith a larger� should

exhibit stronger con� nem ent e� ects. To check this,we

took datafrom sam plesB,C,and D atvariousthickness.

Q ualitatively the data resem blethatshown in Fig.1(a).

To capture the H dependence,Fig.3 shows the values

ofh� x2i,at � xed � t = 100 s,as a function ofH for

thedi� erentsam ples.Considerthesolid triangles,corre-

sponding to sam ple D.ForH > 50 �m ,h� x2iisessen-

tially constant. AtH < 50 �m ,the data startshowing

a strong H dependence,suggesting a con� nem entlength

scaleofH �
� 50 �m .Forthe solid sym bols,an increase

in H � isseen as� increases,from approxim ately 10 �m

to 50 �m ,con� rm ing thatthereisa growing length scale

astheglasstransition isapproached.Theselength scales

aresigni� cantlylargerthan thoseseen fordynam icalhet-

erogeneitiesin m onodispersesam ples,which are4{8�m

[6]. However,this agrees with sim ulations which found

a con� nem ent length scale signi� cantly larger than the

m obileclustersize[7].In Fig.3,sam pleA hasa sm aller

value ofH � relative to sam ple C,which m ay be due to

the excessofsm allparticlesin sam pleA;seeTable I.

W e� nd thatcon� nem entslowsthem otion ofcolloidal

particles and thus induces a glass transition to occur

soonerthan norm al,in otherwords,atvolum e fractions

for which the bulk behavior is liquid-like. Sim ulations

suggesttheroughnessofthewallsiscrucialto thisslow-

ing [7,8]and weplan to vary thisin futureexperim ents.

However,we note thatourdata show slowing both with

com pletelysm ooth walls(sam plesB,C,and D)and walls

with isolated stuck particles (sam ple A).In contrastto

our work, rough walls in sim ulations are com posed of
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FIG .3: Valueofh�x
2
iat�t= 100 s,asa function ofthick-

nessH ,forsam pleswith � asindicated.Theopen circlescor-

respond to sam pleA with N sm all=N large = 3:5,whilethesolid

sym bolscorrespond to sam plesB{D with N sm all=N large = 3:0.

The lines are drawn to guide the eye. The plateau for each

datasetindicatesbehaviorcorrespondingtothebulk,whereas

the downturn at low H gives an idea ofthe length scale at

which con�nem entbecom esim portant.

particles� xed in a liquid-like structure [7,8]. Thispre-

ventslayering ofadjacentparticlesand restrictsm otion

parallelto the walls. Thus the glass transition in con-

� ned sam plesoccurssooner(athighertem peratures[7]

orlowerdensities[8]). In ourexperim ents,particle m o-

tion parallelto the wallis not noticeably inhibited,as

seen in Fig.2. Yet,we still� nd the glassy behavioroc-

curssooner: atconstantvolum e fraction,the dynam ics

areslowerasthe con� ning dim ension decreases.Thusit

seem sthattheim portante� ectin ourexperim entsissim -

ply the restriction ofm otion perpendicular to the wall,

closeto the surfaceofthe wall.
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